
ISOLATlON AND PROPERTIES OF THE ENZYME OF 

正UCONOSTOCMESE.NTE.ROIDES. PRODUC到 G RIBOFLAVIN-

YLGLUCOSIDE 

Yukio SUZUIU 

1n the previous paper (3)， it w羽 foundthat a large amount of rib<r 
flavinylglucoside was produced仕omsucrose and ribofla吋nin the growing 
culture of Leuconostoc mesenteroides. The present experiments were instituted 
in order to investigate叩 meproperti田 ofthe enzyme producing riboflavinyl-

glucoside. 

恥{ETHODS

A strain of L側 conostocmesenteroides L. 20 was used throughout the experi-
menω. Assay of riboflavin compounds w儲 performedby the method 
mentioned in the previous paper (3). Protein was determined by the 
procedure of Lowrγet a1. (1). 

R回 ULTS

1. Formation OJ Ribo.flavinylglucoside砂CeUタ'i!eCulture Fluid 
The bacterium was grown in a medium cont出 ng4 % sucrose， 0.5 % 

抑 制textract， 0.75 % KH2PO..， 1.5 % K2HPO..， 0.02 % MgSO..・7H20，
O.∞2 % NaCl and 0.002 % MnSO..・Twohundred and fifty milliliters of the 
medium were placed in a 300 ml Er1enmeyer flask and then sterilized. A 
1∞pful of the bacterium from a stock culture w泊 inoculatedinto 10 m1 of 
a steri1ized seed medium and incubated at 250C for one to two days. This 
culture (10 ml) was used as the inoculum for the expe血nents. The com-
positions of the seed medium were舗あllows:3 % sucrose， 1 % yωt ex凶 ct，
0.1 % bo凶toextract， 0.5 % KH2PO.， 1 % K2HPO.， 0.5 % NaCl and 4 % 
tomato juice. A丘町 inoculation，the medium was incubated at 250C for 16 
hours under stationary conditions. During this period the bacterial growth 
侃 cu町 edabundantly and pH was observed to be dropped合om血einitial 

value of about 7.2 to the final value of about 5.0， whi1e dextran remained 
at such lower concentration as the bacterial cells could easi1y be removed 
from the culture without any disturbance. The cell-企eeculture fluid w舗

obtained by centrifugation for 30 minutes at 10，∞o x g using a Kubota's 
supercentrifuge. The supematant w儲 recentrifugedto ensure complete 
removal ofthe cells and made up to the original voulme ofthe culture (1，000 
m1) with distilled water. After washing twice with 0.005 M acetate bu能r
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(pH 5.3) by centri可ation，the bacterial cells were suspended in 20 ml of 
the same bu依 rand subjected to Kubota's 10 kc oscillator for 20 minutes. 
To 2 ml each of the cell-企eefluid or of the sonicated cell suspension， 2 mmoles 
of sucrose and 3.2μmoles of riboflavin dissolved in 4 ml of the bu能 r(0.2 
M acetate bu能r，pH 5.3， or McI1vaine's buffer， pH 7.2) were added， the total 
volume w剖 madeup in bo由 casesto 6 ml， and the whole w剖 incubated
at 2500 for 9 hours. From the results of the experiments given in Table 
1， it w部 foundthat most of the en可meactivity existed in the cell-企eeculture 

TABLE 1 

Formation of riboftavinylglucoside hy cell-free culture ftuid and 

hy sonicated cell suspension 

.Riboflavinylglucoside formed by 

l脱却 mlof cell-fee 20 ml of sonicated 
叫句refh雌 cellll.縄問won

μmolesμmoles  

Acetate buffer (pH 5.3) 守守.2 0.9 

McIlvain凸 buffer(pH 6.7) 31.9 0.3 

.In the previoWl pa戸rs(3; 2) the quantities of riboflavinylglu∞side and 
riboflavinyloligosaccharid回 producedwere reprωented by the amount of 
riboflavin itself in the riboflavin∞mpounds. 

日uid，showing that Leuc. mesenteroides secreted a riboflavinylglucoside-produc-

ing enzyme as an extracellular en可me.
The bacterial growth was readily attained with various kinds of sugar 

media such as glucose， glucose plus fructose or maltose. However， it is 
worthy of note that the enz戸田 activity of riboflavinylglucoside production 
has never been pointed out in姐 yof the cell-free fluid obtained from such 
sug訂 media. The enzyme formation w回 observedonly in the sucrose 

medium. 

2. Isolation of Grude Enzyme Irom Gell:斤eeGulture Fluid 

For isolation of the enzyme， solid ammonium sulfate was added to the 
cell-free culture fluid (5，000 ml) at 00_50 0 to 0.45 saturation， and the 
precipitate w剖 discarded. Further addition of the salt was carried out to 
0.88 saturation and the mixture w剖 a司justedto pH 4 with sulfuric acid. 
After standing品，rone hour， the precipitate w酪 collectedby cen凶fugation
(10，∞o x g) at 00_500 for 30 minut回， dissolved in 200 ml of 0.2 M acetate 

buffer (pH 5.3) and the insoluble residue w回 discarded. 百lesolution w部

dial戸edfor 24 hours at 200 against 0.05M acetate buffer (pH 5.3) containing 
100μmoles of sucrose and 68μmoles of OaOh・2H20 per 100 ml. The 
dialyzed solution of the enzyme was centrifuged and diluted as to contain 4 
mg of protein per ml of 0.05 M acetate buffer (pH 5.3). To this solution， 
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acetone cooled previously to -200C was added dropwise until the final 
concentration attained to 40 per cent and kept stirring at about -50C 
throughout the experiments. This turbid solution was then centrifuged 
at high speed in the cold. The precipitate， which was found to contain most 
of the active enzyme together with a small amount of colored material derived 
企omye剖 textract of the culture medium， was redissolved in 50 ml of 0.05 
M acetate bu任er(pH 5.3) and clarified by centrifugation. The preparation 
thus obtained was used in the following experiments to investigate the natures 

of the enzyme. 

Riboflavinylglucoside Suzuki: 19前]

S01TU1 Fu πdぬu仰ment，ωalGα'ondit均i必ons0仰πt均μFormati，仰 qザfR応ib向q向Vt1砂1り汐yl，似!glucωosidゐ』 わ砂It均h 

En伊 ntq，ザfLel泌uι.m附2
E 妊能ect0ぱfincubation time. Experiments were carried out with the 

reaction mixture composed of the enzyme preparation， sucrose， riboflavin 
組 dacetate bu能 r，and the amount of riboflavinylg1ucoside formed during 
various incubation times was determined. Control experiments were made 
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Fig. 1. Effect of incubation time 
Reaction mixture (3m!) containing enzyme(0.5 ml)， riboflavin (1.60μmoles) ， 
suαose (2∞μmoles) and acetate buffer (400μmoles， pH 5.3) was incubated at 
250C. 

6 4 2 

with the reaction mixture of (a) enzyme only， (b) boiled enzyme， sucrose 
and riboflavin and (c) sucrose and riboflavin but no enzyme. The results 
(Figure 1) show that the reaction reached nearly to the maximum equ出brium
after 6.5 hours at 250C. On prolonged incubation， however， a secondary 
reaction， which riboflavinylglucoside acted as an acceptor of the glucosyl 
group， occurred. On this reaction it will be discussed later. 

E妊ectof sucrose concentration. Various amounts of sucrose were 
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added to the reaction mixture 阿 部 togive the final concentrations of 0.1， 
0.5， 2， 10 and 30 %， respectively. All the reaction mixtures were incubated 

in the darkゐr6.5 hours at 250C. A higher yield of ribosavinylglucoside 
was obtained when the concentration of sucrose w剖 inthe range of 2・10

per cent， as will be seen in Table 2. 
Effect of pH. The enzyme was incubated for 6.5 hours at 250C with 

the reaction mixture， whose pH had been a司justedto 4.0-ー7.2. It will be 
seen in Figure 2 that the maximum yield of ribosavinylglucoside was obtained 

at pH 5ル5.6.

TABLE 2 

Effect of sucrose concentration 

Reaction mixture (3 ml) containing enzyme (0.5 ml)， riboflavin 
(1.60μmoles)， acetate buffer (400μmoles， pH 5.3) and sucrose 
was incubated at 250C for 6.5 hours. 

Riboflavinylglucoside formed 

μmolω 
0.41 

0.77 

1.08 

1.17 

0.93 

Ooncentration of sucrose 

per cent 
0.1 

0.5 
2.0 
10.0 
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Fig. 2. Effect of pH 
Reaction mixture con taining enzyme (0.5 ml)， riboflavin (1.60μmoles) and 
sucrose (200μmol回)in acetate buffer (400μmolω) was incubated for 6.5 hours 
at 2500. 
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Fgi. 3. Effect of temperature 
Reaction mixture∞ntaining enzyme (0.5 ml)， riboflavin (1.60μmolω)組 dsucrose 
(2∞，umol包)in acetate bu官官 (400μmoles，pH 5.3) was incubated for 6.5 hourl. 

TABLE 3 

Thermostability of enz戸ne

The mixture (3凶)containing enzyme (0.5凶)， ribosavin (1.60 
μmoles) and acetate buffer (400μmolω， pH 5.3) was preincubated 
at various temperatures， and thereafter， the reaction w制 allowedto 
proceed in出epr回enceof sucrose (2∞μmoles) at 2500 for 6.5 hours. 

Prehea出 g
Riboflavinylg1u∞且ideformed 

Temperature Time 

。C 町lln μmol僧

25 10 1.16 
40 10 0.13 
45 10 。
55 10 。
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Effect of temperature. Relation between temperature and enzyme 

acti吋tyw出 observedby determining the amount of riboflavinylglucoside 
in the reaction mixture after 6.5 hours incubation at various temperatures. 

From the results shown in Fi伊 re3， it was found that the enzyme revealed 
the maximum acti吋tyat 25-3000. 

Stability of enzyme at various temperatures. Mter the enz戸nesolution 

containing riboflavin and acetate buffer was treated at various tem戸 ratures

for a requisite time， it was cooled instant1y in an ice bath. The acti吋ty

of the enzyme was observed with the reaction mixture kept at 2500 for 6.5 
hours after the addition of sucrose. It will be seen in Table 3 that出e
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TAB日 4

Formation of riboflavinylglucoside from various sugars and riboflavin 

Reaction mixture (3 ml) containing e田 yme(0.5 ml)， riboflavin 
(1.60μmoles)， acetate bu貸er件00μmoles，pH 5.3) and sugar was 
incubated at 250C for 6.5 hours. 

Glucosyl donor Ribosavinylglucoside formed 

μmoles μmoles 
Glycerol 2∞ 。
Glu∞se 2∞ 。
Gluα>ae+Frucωse 100+100 。
Glu∞>se-l・phωphate 2∞ 。
a-Methylglu∞side 200 。
Suα'ose 200 1.14 

Maltose 2∞ 。
Lactωe 2∞ 。
Cellobic掴E 2∞ 。
Melibi倒 e 200 。
Ra侃nose 2∞ 。
Soluble 8tarch 70・ 。
Dcx仕組 70・ 。
.: mg 

enzyme w回 easilyinactivated by the heat treatment. For example， by 
treatment of enzyme at 400C for more than ten minutes at pH 5.3， a greater 

p訂 tof the en可meacti吋tywas d田 troyed.

4. FormationザRib拘 vt砂なl師 oside.from Ribφvin and VarioωSugars 
Table 4 shows the results of experiments with the reaction mixture 

composed of enzyme， riboflavin and various kinds of sugars. Sucrose was 

found to be the only active glucosyl donor， whereas glucose， glucose-l-phos-
phate and the other sugars were quite ineffective on the formation of 

riboflavinylglucoside. Therefore， the process of enzymic formation of 
riboflavinylglucoside by Leuc. mesenteroides w酪 nota direct combination of 
monosaccharide to riboflavin， but a transfer reaction of出eD-glucosyl 

group from sucrose to riboflavin. The reaction may be written as follows: 
Riboflavin + Sucrose →Ribofla吋nylglucoside+ Fructose (a) 

It will be considered that the transglucosidase revealing high specificity 

on sucrose would catalyze reaction (a). 

5. E.ffect of Added Sugars on the Formation of Ribojlavi砂19lucoside
The mixed solutions (3 ml) composed of 0.15・0.50ml of enzyme， 1.60 

μmoles of riboflavin， 2 ml of 0.2 M acetate bu能 r(pH 5.3) and of added 

sugars， were preincubated at 250Cゐr30 minutes. Thereafter， 200μmoles 
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TABLE 5 

Effect of added sugars 

S噌亀radded 
R昔話L認払岨常高

0.5 ml of enzyme 0.15 ml of四 Z戸田

μmoles per cent P釘 cent
None 1∞ 100 

Malto関 200 45 30 

1∞ 48 

Lacto町 200 98 76 

Cellobiose 200 95 80 

Melibiose 200 97 91 

Gluωse 200 99 86 

FructOle 200 86 63 

Gluα酒e・1・ph田町phate 200 102 111 

a-Me也ylglucωide 2∞ 85 69 

Ra館nose 200 102 91 

Dex信組 70・ l∞ 91 

.: mg 

of sucrose were added to each凶 xedsolution and the reaction was allowed to 

proceed for 2・6.5hours at 250C. Appropriate control experiments were 

run at出esame time. The results are summarized in Table 5. Scarcely 

any inhibitory effects were observed with glucose， glucose-l-phosphate， 
lactose， cellobiose， melibiose， raffinose or with dextran. Fructose and 

a-methylglucoside showed a little inhibitory effect， while maltose inhibited 
strongly出eformation of riboflavinylglucoside by the extracellular enzyme of 

Metal (final， 10-' M) 

None 
CaCl2 

ω q  
CuSO. 
FeCI2 

FeCl3 

FeSO‘ 
MgCl2 

MnCl2 

NiClz 

ZnC12 

TABLE 6 

E品ctof metals 

Ribollavinylglucc咽idefonned 

μmoles 
1.16 

1.14 

1.04 

0.29 

0.18 

0.32 

0.30 

1.10 

1.00 

1.01 

0.78 
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L仰 c.mesenteroides. 

6. Effect of Metallic Ions on the Formation of Ribo.flavinylglucoside 
Various metallic ions were added to the mixed solutions composed of 

enzyme， riboflavin却 dacetate buffer (pH 5札 andthe solutions were 
preincubated at 250C for 30 minutes. After the addition of sucrose， the 
reaction mixtures were incubated at 250C for 6.5 hours for the determination 
of the en可meactivity. Among ten cations tested， Cu++， Fe++and Fe+++ 
had the pronounced inhibitory effect on the enzyme activity as is shown in 

Tab1e 6. 

SUMMARY 

1. A strain of Leuc. mesenteroides was found to secrete an extracellu1ar enzyme 
revealing formation of riboflaviny1g1ucoside from sucrose and riboflavin. 

2. The enzyme was iso1ated 仕omthe cell-free culture fluid of the bacterium 
grown on a sucrose medium by precipitation with ammonium sulfate and 

by reprecipitation with acetone. 
3. Maximum activity of the enz戸田 W部 observedin the range of pH 
5.0・5.6and at 25。・300C. The enzyme showed higher stability at 250C and 
was found to be fairly sensitive to heat as it w出 destroyedin a few minutes at 

400C， even at pH 5.3. 
4. It w回 foundthat the enzyme revea1ed high specificity on sucrose， since 
any other sugars fai!ed to act as the glucosy1 donor for the formation of 
riboflaviny1glucoside. Moreover， the enzymeゐrmationwas observed only 

in a sucrose medium. 
5. Maltose showed a strong inhibitory effect on the formation of riboflavinyl-
glucoside and Cu++， Fe++and Fe+十+alsoacted as powerful inhibitors. 
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